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room," and similar incidents. The Aid
wishes to extend their thanks to the
members of the cast and the orchestra

cakes for which Mrs. Nizer Is famed.
Needless to say there was a bounteous
feast of good things to eat At he
close of the dinner Mrs. Nizer was pre-
sented with a linen luncheon set by

ize. Mrs. Robert Wilson is chairman
of the program committee and Miss
Beougher and Clarence Berger are the
other two members. A debate on a
subject of vital interest will be held.

members and all who so kindly assist Before Selling Your Wheated. $35 was cleared.
the members of the club and the in- - Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McCabe of lone,Mesdames Olson. Humpnrey ana uross

in chsrire of the refreshments and lted guests nresented her with a lovely Rev. Swogger of Umatilla and Mrs.
Flickinger were dinner guests Sunday
at the Messenger home.

have decided to serve jello and cake pair of silk nose. Mr. and Mrs. Blay-de- n

gave her a pretty bouquet of artith green frosting as it is near i.Periodical of the Heppner Public Schools ficial roses. Mrs. Nizer was much pleasPutrirk'a riav. so the ladies are asked A. F. Johnson of The Dalles came
Monday for a short visit at the homeed and wishes to express her appreciato bring either a dish of raspberry or

SEE

F. W. Turnerof his brother, J. R. Johnson, andtion to ner friends ror the guts. Representing BALFOUR- -
The Ladies Aill gave a pleasing en GUTHERIE CO,family,

Chas. Dillon shipped 23 crates of eggs
At Heppner, Phono 352 IEDITOR during the past week. Each crate con

strawberry Jelio or a green irosieu
cake. A number of tea towels have
been contributed since the last meeting
and just as a reminder we ask those
who plan to give a tea towel to the as-

sociation to bring it the next meeting.
Mrs J W. Bennett and F. H. Ed

jokbt coNora
IiETHA HIATTASSISTANT

tertainment Tuesday evening at the
school house. A Gang comedy was
thoroughly enjoyed by the audience,
followed by a solo by Miss Ellen Hen-
ry, playing her own accompaniment on
the banjo uke. Her selections were

in an inter-clas- s game. This will end
basketball for this season.

;-s-
Exam Exemptions.

The Heppnerian staff members who
make a "C" grade average in their class
work, and who perform satisfactory
work with the staff are exempt from
the exams. This new rule

munds returned to their home In Ridge- -

well received. The Old Fashioned Alfield. Wn.. after visiting at the Jonn
Brice home. bum under the direction of Mrs. Royal

BUS. MOB. --EOSELLA DOHEBTY
REPORTERS: luil McDaid, Huy

Bwnwr, Ev Hlatt, Joanetto Tur-
ner, Onel Parker, Stanley Minor,
Ellis Thornton, CUrene Kay,
John Parker, Joe Swindig, 0T
Anderson.

Ronrdmsn fans are pleased over tne Rands brought much laughter and ap-
plause, the characters were so real- -
stic, and Aunt Adelina, Uncle Josh andwent into effect during the last six

weeks nad will be maintained through
the remainder of the year.

result of the game played at Lexington
Friday night when the boys' team was
again victorious. This was a tense
game and victory meant the champion-
ship of the league. This permits the

Aunt Mat Baby Boots, Cousin Zeke and
Father were greatly appreciated. Mrs.
Rands and Mr. Calkins sang appropriate

tains 30 dozen eggs, Tney nave Deen
averaging about 25c a dozen. Nes Atte-bur- y

shipped 1080 eggs of the large
Barred Rock vaiiety to Theodore

at Hermiston for sett.ng and has
ordered 100 baby chicks from Laurel-Woo- d

to add to their flock.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marschat, Mr. and

Mrs. W. O. King and children were din-
ner and evening guests at the C. S.
Calkins home Sunday.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Calk-
ins were happily surprised by the ar-
rival of their daughter, Mrs. Ivan Fruit
and little son Donald, their son C. C.
Calkins and wife and son Oscar, and
W. S. Guyer, brother of Mrr. C. C.
Calkins, all of Spokane. Mrs. Fruit
remained with herparents, the others
going on to Corvallis to attend the
wedding of Morris Guyer, a brother
of Mrs. C. C. Calkins and W. S. Guyer.
They will visit at the Calkins home on
their return.
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GRADE NEWS.
Lydia Ulrich returned to school Mon

boys to play in tne ,iuiuon-- r reeam woras witn Mrs. Meaa at tne piano.
This had been given once at a Grange
meeting but was thought worthy ofday, having been absent a week be-

cause of illness.

tournament March 1, 2 and 3. me
score was The girls met defeat
at the hands of the Lexington team.
Alex Ayers and Eldon Wilson tied for

tepetition. "The Economic Boomarang''
Mrs. Dlx, second grade teacher, is was tnen presented. This was a one-a-

play with six members in the cast.giving the various grades standard high points at tins game, am jttw
been the high point man during the Mr. anr Mrs. Guy Barlow, Mr. and Mrs.

Nate Macomber, Mrs. Jack Gorham and
L. V. Root all played their parts well

achievement tests, these tests cover
every subject the students take and are
in the form of intelligence tests.

season. ,
cm Wednesdav night on tne rsoara- -

Eleanor and Kaymond rienincn or and the action was snappy from the
rise of the curtain.the third grade and fifth grade left
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Heppner Monday tor fenaieion wnere

man floor the girls won their first game
when they defeated Arlington, and the
boys, perhaps through overconfldence
or a tendency on the part of some of
the boys to play to the grandstand, lost
their first conference game.

they will attend school for the remain
der of the vear. FOR KENT 3500 acres sheep

was then presented in Boardman for
the first time ind the polite little di-

rector, Ms. L. E. Marschat with her
wooden potato masher baton and her

Nina Cox who has been absent from
school for several weeks because of ap pasture, stock fenced; good grass,inhn Rrice and Wa ter Knaun mo

plenty of shade and water. Goodten players with their wierd instrupendicitis, returned to school Monday
inents of funnels, corn popper, sauce

tored to Weston Saturday night to at-

tend the Morrow-Umatill- a County Dis-

trict Convention of Odd Fellows. Theyand will continue the work for the re chance to add 2000 acres more if
leased soon. Joins county road frompan, wash board, etc.. and the drummer.mainder of the term.

drumming enthusiastically on tne tub.The prize offered by the Heppner to Ritter. Write, telephoneParent Teachers association recently.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE OPERETTA.
Miss Ede, music instructor of the

school, has made her decision for the
cast of the annual operetta, given by
the high school. The name of the
musical play is "Tulip Time," a very
catchy Dutch operetta.

The cast, as they first appear in the
setting, are: Hans, a young Dutch ap-

prentice, is to be represented by Ellis
Thomson, who ably furnishes most of
the comedy, as can be gathered from
the opening words of his entrance on
the stage: "Refrain, desist and shtop!
Leave off, und also cease!"

The part of Aunt Anna. Christiania's
guardian. Is to be played by Margaret
JNotson.

Katinka. a village maiden, will be
acted by Anna McDaid.

Miss Ede is having some trouble in
assigning the part of Hendrick van
Ooster, the Burgomaster of Osendorf.
The burgomaster is the whole "works"
in his town. He represents the con-
stable, sheriff safety director and the
fire department He also furnishes
much comedy by his language, which
is the real, pure, unadulterated old
Dutch. He oftimes finds his tongue
badiy twisted, as the following shows:

"Sure dey iss. But ain't I got a
heart? I vant to render a lit-

tle desistance. Mit malice for all und
mit charity for none dots I'm. But
dot ain't all."

Christtania. a charming Dutch girl,
is played by Patricia Monahan.

Theophilus McSpindle, "an authority
on botany and in charge of a group of
students from America, is acted by
John Conder. McSpindle tries to keep
the two worst culprits. Ned and Dick.

was won by the fourth grade. The stu or see C. O. DININS, Ritter, Ore.
did indeed make an impression on the
hearers. Miss Henry presided at Hhe
piano. The last number was a panto-
mime "TV,a Tlaht Wen Cnt ' that

report a wonderfully good time ana
sumptuous feeds. 480 were In attend-
ance. One of the interesting features
was the contest between the Hermiston
and Stanfield teams putting on the first
degree work. The silver cup was award-
ed the Hermiston team. Pendleton and

dents have decided to buy the follow
ing neiptui doors witn tneir prize Wanted Work on ranch by manbrought ripples of merriment whenmoney: Adventures oi the rownn and wife. Write or call Mlsnerthe weeks flew by. when she tookCraig; The Brooklet's Story Frye;

ranch, lone. It.her mother's arm and walked out of thePinocchio Carlo: Adventures of an In
dian Girl Moon; Little Folks Handy
Book Beard; Steve and the Steam En

Freewater contested tor a similar cup
but their work was declared a tie. The
next meeting will be in Freewater next
February. There were to have been
five representatives from the Boardman
lndee but nnlv two were able to attend.

gine Bassett.
Mary Knowles and Charles Cox were

absent irom the iourtn grade Monday
because of sickness. Mrs. Geo. WicKianaer nas oeen quite

ill with a flu attack.Howard Cleveland returned to school
Now that effcs are cheaD ana spring

is in the nffine- the numerous hens are
their mornine matins and

Monday after having been absent for
several days with the flu.

Billy Cox and Orrin Furlong were
absent Monday because of illness.

Bobbie Clark is absent from school Prominenteggs and more eggs are snippeu uui ui
Boardman. Walter Knauff. who has
about 750 white hens, is shipping a casebecause of scarlet fever in his home.
nf eses da v. Knaurcs naa contemplatArthur McAtee returned to school

Monday after having spent the past ed ordering 4000 of the fluffy white
baby chix but have about decided thatweek in Corvallis with his mother who

was called to that place by her broth- - one tnousano oi tnem wm o enuugu
to mother as they have 25 turkey hens
in addition to the 750 chickens they

from falling In love with Katinka and
Christiana, and in the end finds his
tour of Holland nets him a "tulip vot

F. W. Turner & Co.
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

ALFALFA AND GRAIN FARMS

Good Listings in Both Morrow and

Grant Counties.

CITY PROPERTY for RENT or SALE

er s illness.
Fred Avers and Matt Kenny were ab

sent from school Monday with bad
colds.

The increasing popularity of this in-

stitution in the business community is
due to many things.

1 love."
Ned Baxter, an American college stu-

dent, is royally upheld by Gerald Slo-cu-

who falls In love with Christiana.

Friday, f eDruary zi, was tne annual
Day of Prayer for Missions which has
become nationally observed. On thatThe seventh grade room is a place of

much interest at the present time, ine
students have gathered many interestDick Warren, a fellow student of day Mrs. S. H. Boardman asked a num-he-

nf friends to her home for an af-Ned. is represented by Robert Turner, ing African pictures which are on dis tpmnnn of devotionals for which sheand he too gets the Tulip fever, and
falls for Katinka. acted as leader. The meeting consisted

of songs, scripture reading, prayer, dis
play in museum iorm.

-!- 5
HUMOR. THEThe remaining cast is worked into

choruses of Dutch villagers and Amer cussion of tne work oi tne missionaries.
At the close a social hour was enjoyedican students, nower girls and so forth. Edna V.: "Say, what is the quickest
and Mrs. Boardman served dainty re Courtesy and general efficiency

of its officers and employees.Begin planning now to attend this
Heppner's annual

way to get a book out of that library
Gerald S. (in auick reply): "Multi freshments.

John Brice and w. A. Knaun visiteaply the area of the base by the altitudemusic festival.
the new Montgomery Ward store inand you will get me volume ppnnietnn. Tnia Die man oraer com

SOPHOMORE CLASS PROGRAM. THE--pany is opening branch stores all over
the northwest.The program given by the sophomore Completeness of its serviceMr. Burgess: "I'm getting some rare The Home Economics club met wedclass Thursday, teDruary zj, was en-

joyed by all who attended it The pro work from the new freshman. nesdav. Feb. 22. with Mrs. Chas. Nizer.
Mr. Johnson: "Rare? You mean not This date was the 29th wedding anni

well done?"
gram consisted of the pantomime "Wild
Nell of the Plains." "The Tragedy of
the Lighthouse Keeper," selections by
the orchestra and vocal duets by Mary

versary of the Nizers so a number ot
outside guests were invited and a large
number were seated at the beautifullyHarold G. (combing his hair) : "Look, THEmy hair is full of electricity.Monahan and Anna McDaid.

The cast for "Wild Nell of the Plains'
appointed table. The centerpiece was
one of the elaborately decorated fruitDelvin A. : "Why, of course ; it's con

was as follows: Lady Genevieve, Mary nected wtin a dry cell.
Constantly planning new ways
to please its customers.Can You Find Your Papers

IN AN EMERGENCY.

Monahan; Wild reu. Janie Allstott
Handsome Dick, Henry Robertson
Chief Crow's Foot Roderick Thomson
Pretty Baby, Anna McDaid.

Following is the cast for "The Trace THE- -BOARDMANdy of the Lighthouse Keeper:" Light
house Keeper, Cornet Green; Villain,
Margaret Becket: Fido, John Parker;

Absolute protection of all funds
deposited in its custody.

Harry Garrett and family of Auburn
Wife. Nolan Turner; Doctor, Harry
Wells; Undertaker, Homer Hayes.

The "string" orchestra consisted of
the following n artists: Ellen

Wash., were overnight visitors at the
Mefford home Tuesday, enroute to When seeking banking connections

give us a call.Mrs. Chas. Dillon, who spent a few
days at Hermiston under the doctor's
care, came home Wednesday and is lm
proving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Crowder of
Arlington, accompanied by tneir two
children, were Boardman visitors on

Have you ever suddenly needed certain papers for some
business emergency, and been unable to find them? Have
you ever searched through the trunk or desk vainly hunt-
ing a missing document? This has happened to many peo-
ple with losses in dollars and opportunities that are stag-
gering.

How unfortunate it is, when a Safe Deposit Box for the
convenient and safe storage of valuable papers would have
prevented such losses. Many men and women are now
keeping their valuable papers and jewelry In Safe Deposit
Boxes in this Bank. And we highly recommend that you,
too, adopt this plan of making sure that you can find im-

portant papers at a moment's notice.

The cost is trifling as low ashrdl mfwy rdl aoin rdlu wyp
The cost is. trifling. And you know that your papers are
SAFE. The convenience, too, Is worth many times the
slight yearly charge for a box. We'll be glad to show you
our vaults. You will be impressed with the precautions
taken for your safety, and you'll readily understand why so
many folks are using them. Come In soon.

Sunday.
Harry Murchie is expected this week

from Seaside for a visit at tne Balien
ger home.

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Geo. Gross and family were guests

Morgan. Homer Hayes, Harry wells,
Margaret Missildine playing the violins
and Virginia Dix at the piano.
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DEBATE.

Heppner won unanimously in both
debate with Umatilla. Thursday, Feb-
ruary 23. The Question or debate was :

Resolved, that the jury system be
changed as to permit a verdict by less
ti.an unanimous ballot."

Katherine Bisbee and Fletcher Wal-
ker, and alternate Evelyn Swindig, up-
held the affirmative, while Harlan Devin
and Margaret Notson, with alternate
Gerald Slocum. represented the nega-
tive side of the question. Coach von
Lubken accompanied the affirmative
team to Umatilla.

When the debating season opened
Coach von Lubken wrote letters to the
attorney-general- s of the 48 states, ask-
ing them whether they favored the

verdict in criminal and civil
cases. In the letters which were re-
ceived, the majority favored a unani

itSunday at the Fred Mankin home near
lone.

Esther Hoikka left Sunday for her
home in Centerville. Wn.. after a fort
night's visit with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Harm.

Boardman friends of Mrs. F. A. Mas-
see will be interested to hear of the
arrival of Mary Constance on February
8. weight 7 pounds. Mrs. Massee will
be remembered as Naomi Runner,
former Boardman teacher.

Mrs. Lee Mead and children went to
The Dalles Friday.

Bert Richardson come home Saturday

UNIVERSAL FOOD

Rich .wholesome milk. Drink all yon
want. It's good for yon.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIGHTMAN BROS., Props.

Phone 30F8

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Or9"
from Hermiston where he has been un
der Dr. Rowe's care.

Mrs. Jack Kennedy and daughter Ce
cena were visitors Thursday at tne
C. Coonev home.

Ethel Broyles was home from Port
land over the week end.

C. G. Blayden and Fred Koskey were
business visitors at Pendleton Tues

mity in criminal cases, while they be-
lieved that a less than unanimous decis-
ion was difficult in civil cases.

5j

. PERSONALS.
Mrs. Roy Missildine was at school on

Thursday, filing certificates of applica-
tion for credit on outside music study.

Mary Beamer was ill last week.
Mrs. Stanley Moore has been taking

the position of Miss Wilson as the first
grade teacher. Miss Wilson has been
ill because of the removal of tonsils
and rheumatism.

Miss Deloris Pearson was injured In
an automobile accident Friday night
when the sedan, driven by Paul Jones,
overturned on the highway between
Lexington and Heppner. Miss Pearson
was the only one of the passengers who

day. Thev returned Wednesday.
Opple Waggoner came down from

Condon to attend the dance Saturday
night. He is assistant maintainer on the
highway at Condon.

At the recent meeting of the school
board the entire corps of teachers was
reelected for next year. Miss Leathers,
the capable primary teacher, plans to
attend school next year so was unable
to accept, and Mrs. L. u. Marschat was
elected to fill her place. This selection
will please an tne motners oi tne smau
folk.

Mrs. Chas. Hango and Mrs. O. B. Ol
son will entertain at the next meeting
of the Ladies Aid, March 7 at the Han
go home.

Frank Marlow and Miss Mary Hartle
of Pendleton were recent visitors at the
Ransier home.

Mr. Darr has rented the E. K. Mul- -

key ranch and moved last week. He
has been staying with the Ransiers for

was hurt She was able to meet ner
Monday classes.

Zaida Tash, former student of Hepp-
ner high, had a leading role in the cast
of "Looking for Mary Jane," a play
which was given in Arlington on Fri-
day, the twenty-fourt- Edna Vaughn
motored to Arlington to see the play
and reports that Ziada performed very
well.

Elinor Cohn and Kathleen Monahan
were among the visitors at school on
Thursday afternoon. They attended
the sophomore program, given in the
gym at the close of school.

Mrs. L. N. Morgan. Mrs. Ralph Mar-la- tt

and Miss Mary Morgan also attend-
ed the program given by the sopho-
mores.
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CLASS NEWS.

The English II class has Just finished
the play "Julius Caesar," by Shakes-
peare.

"As You Like It" is the Shakespeare
play being studied by the English IV
class.

the past four weeks.
Bob Mitchell plans to leave shortly

for Goldendale on his annual honey
tour. Mr. Mitchell has customers there
whom he supplies with honey each year.

New Spring
Goods.

Arriving Daily
TT You will want to

MJsee some of the
new things in Soisettes,
Peter Pans, Nana Cloth,
Prints, Ginghams, Cre-

tonnes, all guaranteed
wash goods.
We have a large stock of la-

dies Silk Hose in all the new
shades; prices $1.00 to $2.50.

Sweaters and Blazers for the
whole family. You will find
our prices are right.

Thomson Bros.
Dry Goods - Shoes - Groceries

Mrs. Monahan of Heppner and feter
McKinney were visitors last Sunday at
the Peter Farley home.

The Boardman teachers all attended
the Institute at Lexington on Friday,
and Mr. Marschat gave an address at
one of the sessions.

Mrs. J. C. Ballenger, Miss Falk, Miss
Chapman and Miss Leathers spent the
week end out of town, the two former
at lone and the others at Lexington

See What's New
for Spring

And now as Milady is thinking of her Spring wardrobe, house

trimmings and the like, we have forseen her needs in textiles she

will be needing. Among those now on display, are featured :

PRINTS In many colors and designs, all beautiful new goods.

PRINTED SOISETTES, RAYONS In solid colors, figures and

stripes.

GINGHAMS A fine assortment.

CURTAIN GOODS, CRETONNES The latest Butterick pat-

terns are always to 'be had here, too, with full directions for

making the dress in our DELTOR SERVICE.

A charming assortment of house dresses for your selection.

M. D. CLARK

Over eighty numbers were sold at the
dance given Saturday night, sponsored

The senior English division Is study-
ing modern contemporary writers, and
their works.

The typing class Is working very hard
to get in condition for the Eastern Ore-eo- n

TvDlnsr contest to be held In Pen
by the P. T. A. Jack Gorham was
chairman of the committee and Mrs,
L. G. Smith and her committee served
the lunch. Sul Ivan s orchestra of Pendleton Saturday, April 14, at ten o'-

clock. Those representing Heppner In
tend to return witn a prize oi some
description.

The term papers of the chemistry
class were sent on Tuesday, February
28, to the American Chemistry Society
at Washington. D. C to be entered in
the prize essay contest staged by that
organization.

The American history class will be
spending the rest of the week writing
a paper on "The History of Slavery in
America.

!!
GIRLS' BASKETBALL.

dleton played. 544 was cleared for the
P. T. A. Part of this money will go
toward paying the physician for two
of the recent tonsillectomy cases.

F. B. Savage and Harry Straw, two
prominent Hermiston citizens, were In
Boardman Saturday,

W. A. Price motored to Portland Sun-
day to meet his wife and son who have
been visiting in Seattle. Mrs. Beebee.
mother of Mrs. Price, has been quite
111 and although improved is still at the
hospital.

Mrs. Walter Knauff has been having
a bad attack of flu and much trouble
with her ears.

Chas. Barnes, who is working at lone,
was over Staurday. The baling crew
also came up from Willow creek for the
week end.

The Rebekahs and Odd Fellows had
a social time Wednesday evening at
Root's hall. Cards were enjoyed fol-
lowed by a lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Smith were en-
tertained at a marvelous turkey dinner
on Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fa-le- r.

to celebrate Mrs. Faler's birthday
which came on Saturday.

The next meeting of the P, T. A.
will be held March 13 and It Is to be
one of great Interest If plans material- -

All scheduled basketball games for
the girls have been played. The last
nn with Texlnirton. on the home
floor Wednesday. February 22. The
score was 11 to 11. The local girls lost
their first game to Condon, and also a

TntiA The rest of the eamea
were won, with the exception of the tie
with Lexington. They have played the
H'ppner women's town team a number
of times, coming oui on w win.
decision. Mrs. Smith, the girls' coach,

and Orrln Bisbee who refereed during
practice for the seasen. worked hard
ntid showed tact in coaching the girls.

Frldny evening, March 2, after school,

the sophomores will play the freshmen
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll


